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The declining .srtmdurd nlJ'Englr.sir is ~ b \ ~ i o u s  al le r l iu r .~  Itlvt,/ ic mosl iocr~/jku'eral~l~fur~ded univer.rit!es in Ma/qsla 
Th1.s M1ornrenrng condifion tht. target iiingunge cmong vursity .slu~ii:n~.r is quiie nuti~.cuhlc. This would definilr/,, 
hring certain in~parf  on compunir's' t ~ t t i t ~ ~ i i ~ ~  ($hir ing todr r )~ ' .~  gruduales, as ~ h q ;  arc not competent users ofthi. 
*- lan,qtlc~e. 
As students need op~~cir !uni~i i :c  !o praclise /he !urgel iungzcog~., the Ir~fernet use in leaching Englishfor 
,Sj7ec$c Purpose (ESP) should he encouraged among educirtion providers und educators. The nefwork of networks, 
the Inlerner, is seen us a n w  learnirrg roo/ in providing r!ch e.rper~enl!a/ arrive learning and opporttmifies to  
pracrise the rarget l u t ~ g u ~ g e .  This compurer-mediared commurricatio~i (C'?.iC) ;irciol is ver.i.arile nol on/!, in assisting 
rhem to he conipetiJnr risers bu! ni.ro in providing eniplo!;ahlc .skillsji,r rnorp challengrng,job.s in rhc neM rnillenn~um 
A s  resourc<fui tuol. !hc Infcr,vet etin be ,fully "exxnlo;tcd" in producing gruduafes who are krrowle.rlgeable and 
computer-literare. To ht' good lunguuge  learner.^, t h ~  use oforzlinc teaching of English can boosf sftldenls' morale 
andprovide :jpporfunitiesj%~ thern to [earn rhe langucige infcgratively. 
T ' 
I h ~ s  paper is a small-scalr research invesrigoring sfuden~s ' use oJ'a,J?er weh-based learning in language 
fea~.hing This paper looks a1 how u group oj'stltdents develop to become cornpefent users ($ESP at Universiti 
Otara hlalay.~ia lIJIJrh.li. The pa.per uiso looks a[ rhe perccpt~ons, knowledge and skills o f  rhe .students involved ajier 
ger~ing rhe Exposure of online lccirning ,for a semesrer. The findings indicate thal [here is a larg. sign~ficunl 
increase of language production, written and spoken language, among sru&nrs engaging on the use ofthe language 
v ia compufers The sfudl  indicates a .rtrongincrea.sc heliveen ~rcrditlonrrl classroom teachir7g and or7l1ne reaching 
Be.~ides, .srudenls ' morale and moliva!ic>n (2nd motivarior: q~'1carnirrg :hi. !anguagc is ulso discus,~ed as !he resuits of 
the online learning and reaching qf English. 
INTRODUCTION 
English language is a giobal language that is spoken w"\)rld~,idti, This does not mean that other languages are of n@ 
significance. As defined by Webster's Third New I:?tcmational D i c t i o ; ~ a ~  ( 1973), language is a systematic means 
of communicating ideas or 1Lciii;gs by elie use of convcniionali~ed signs, sounds, gesture, or marks having 
understood meanings. 
Ilniversit! l l tara Malaysia (UUM) is a managernent.based university that requires studerits to pass the 
required Ianguagc programs. Despite passing the test of English languagc, not many students are competent users of 
the Englisl? ianggage. The rime spent ii;r languagc teaching d~creasec  gradually as students' having to take more 
courses to fulfill the requirement of a basic degree. in compensating tnc lack of practice of the target language, 
online learning is sezn to be very uscfu! programs lo expose and make non-native cornpeten! users of the language- 
lJlJM is located at the nor?-ti:em regior, of  Maiaysia. neighbouring southern 'Thailand. Its 1ibr;it-y rcceived the 
Malaysia Super Corridor (MSC) status and the IS0  9002 in i996. l J l l M  with its new Vice Chancelloi is persuading 
all staff members of  the universi~y to make ULJM a worid-class universily and the centre for excellence by the Year 
2005. .4s Maiavsia is stili left behind in many aspects even though the Iniernct has spread all over the world. The 
uniine programs a! UUM are not well rcccived yet as issues o f  hardv;are. s o h a r e  and telecommunications have not 
been resolved for m oniine course :o run smoothly ai IJLJM. Online courses are stil! riew in !I!JM. 





